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Nyurru-wiyi, ngajuku-palangu 
jamirdirli kala-jana 
yankirri-pinki panturnu 
kurlardarlu. 3
Nyurru-wiyi, ngajuku-palangu 
warringiyi kala-jana marlu 
panturnu kurlardarlu.
4
Nyurru-wiyi, ngajuku-palangu 
yaparlarlu kala-jana 
warnapari panturnu 
kurlardarlu.
5
Jalangu-jalangurlu 
ngajuku-purdangkarlu 
ka-jana wardilyka luwarni 
makitirli.
6
Jalangu-jalangurlu 
ngajuku ngumparna-nyanurlu 
ka-jana puluku luwarni 
makitirli.
7
Jalangu-jalangurlu, 
jakumanu-paturlu kalu-jana 
nantuwu luwarni makitirli, 
kajili nyurnulku nyina.
8
Jalangurlu kakiyirli 
luwarnu ngaya wiri-jarlu 
makitirli.
9
Jalangurluju, kirdanarlu 
kaju pina-pina-manilki 
kuyuku luwarninjaku 
makiti-kirlirli.
10
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English Translation – Going Hunting Long 
Ago & These Days
Page 3.  Long ago my mother’s father used to spear emus with a spear.
Page 4.  Long ago my father’s father used to spear kangaroos with a spear.
Page 5.  Long ago my father’s uncle used to spear dingoes with a spear.
Page 6.  These days my brother shoots turkeys with a rifl e.
Page 7.  These days my brother-in-law shoots bullocks with a rifl e.
Page 8.  These days stockmen shoot horses with a rifl e when they are sick.
Page 9.  Today my father shot a big wild cat with a rifl e.
Page 10.  Today my father is going to teach me how to use a rifl e to get animals for food.
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